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Saint John Fisher C e t e 
"c-

Bishop Founder 
John Fisher President, Dean Tell Aims, 
Ambitions Of Diocesan Men's College 

HIS KXCKIXENCY BISHOP KEARNEY 
Foundation of S t John Fisher College was undertaken by tfw> 
•axilla* Fathers «t the Invitation of His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney, who headed a dioeesavnwMe campaign which raised 
•VIT JU235.M* for the college building fond. He will preside at 
cornerstone sad dedication rites on completion of the college's 
tlrxt building next Fall. 

By REV. JOHN l». (TMEAKA, CJSJS. 
St John Ftafcer Dea* . 

A few years ago a young man, whom w* 
will call Bill, applied f o r a job in the Texan 
oil fields. "Do you have a degree?" in
quired the employer. "Yes,.", Bill answered 
and was Immediately given the 
job. BUI then began to have hut 
fears for his degree was a de-" 
gree In agricultural science. Of 
what possible use could that 
knowledge he In the oil fieldsT 
Deciding mat honesty was the 
best policy BUI returned to the 
employer ami explained the sit
uation "But you do have a de
gree'"' said t h e employer. 
"Yes,' 'came Bill's answer the 
second tune and he still got 
the job 

This Utile Incident sums up 
two points ot view whirh Seem 
to be prevalent among rcapon-
%lble parents and eager young 
men FJnrf of all a d e g r r o 
seems to he a kev to many 
Jobs ami serondix there seems 
at leaal in ht a smarting tnju* 
lice whu h k<'ep-» baik many 
intelligent irulusii lous respon 
slblc men who do not have nil 
lege degn-es 

CoHeg* Deicrees 
Everyone seems to under

stand, for e-xamplr that a man 
with basic and advanced know
ledge of chemical engineering 
or medical science will, naruraJ-
ly be placed ahead of a boy 
with his toy chemistry set or 
the vritrh dnrlnr "Bat why." 
some people sav "this distinc
tion between the man who has" 
a degree apparently any old 
degree and some particular 
young person wham they know 
t o be v e r y a l e r t a n d 
bubbling over with possibilities 
if they are only brought out?" 
And that last Is the first part 
of our artstvei Many men have 
possibilities if JJiey are only 
"BBOl'OHT OUT." That prê  
eisely Is what, from a voca
tional point of view, foar more 
years of education. Just general 
education, at the college level 
does. It brings out a man's pos
sibilities, 

(Conrmof-d on Page 4) 
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East Avenue Site Server College Plans 
By KEY. F. a RITH. CAB. 

Treasurer 
St. John Fisher College en-

• Joys toe rare privilege of a 
College. In having itsr- scholastic 
and architectural programs 
completely worked out before 
tts students are enrolled or 
classes begun. This was made 
possible by the enthusiasm and 
generosity of the people of 
the Diocese of Rochester. 
tSealteing t h e contribution 
which the college would taake 
to the community, they rilsed 
over a million dollars .for the 
purchase of the site and the 
erection of the first bulMtngs. 

When, early In l»t7, the de
cision w*a'made to build the 
college, the archftectttral firm 
Of Maginnis and Walsh of Bos
ton was engaged to help in the 
•election'of a suitable site and 
the formulation of the develop
ment plan of the new college. 
God, in His Providence, made 
available a seventy acre, tract 
• f rolling land at East Avenue 
and Fairport Road; a site Ideal
ly located both in regard to ac
cessibility for students and the 
transportation of supplies. 

~ Gottfc Style • 
The ngsKt consideration of the 

architect was the location of 
tbe quadrangular campus on. 

FATHKat BCTH 
Treaswrer 

the new site A topographical 
survey was made showing the 
contour of the land. A ridge 
or nil! extending northward, ap
proximately at right ingles 
to Fairport Road, and being 

'soma six hundred teet from 
East Avenue, was selected for 

" the. loeatkHKOf the Administra
tion-Building. This building will 

be the first to be buflt and It3 
Collegiate Gothic style will set 
the standard for the buildings 
to follow. It Is well adapted to 
the needs arid the setting of'the 
college. 

Constructed of reirjifarced 
concrete, faced with bluish-gray 
Belden brick, aftd trimmed with 
Indiana limestone, the Admin
istration building will domin
ate the campus. It wHJ com
mand a graceful view of miles 
of wooded valley reaching to' 
the westward. A loggia across 
the entire front lends a schol
arly dignity, while the 175 foot 
tower will be the landmark of 
the surrounding countryside. 
The first Boor tvill be occupied 
by administrative offices, tha 
student lounge, student offices, 
as well as a temporary chapel 
seating nearly two hundred. 
Classrooms, library, drafting 
rooms and Biology laboratories 
will occupy the second uoor. 
The third and fourth floor* will 
provide '. more lecture rooms, 
Chemistry and Physics labora
tories as well as departmental 
offices for the various profes
sors. 

It was origirally planned 4 # . 
'., have- a -wing 4o this- kvildingj -

(Contltutetf •* Psfe i) 

My WW. JOHN r. MUKPHY, I MM. 
•ft*. 9±^m W-* t*W«aa»aaaaa»a»i* * . 
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St. John FS*h«r (taller* 1* proud to take 
it* place amorjjj the Catholic; educational 
institution* of the Diocese of Rochester. 
Vision, patience and sacrifice acro*a tha 

years were the foundation 
stones upon which the magnifi
cent edifice of our diocesan 
school system was founded. The 
most precious Jewels in the 
crown of accomplishments are 
the Uvea of the Bishops, priest*. . 
Sisters and faithful who have 
fpent themselves for the cause 
of Christ's little ones. II is with 
profound humility and rever
ence that we enter the field St 
this late hour to carry on. for 
the young men of this com
munity the realms of higher 
education with the prayer that 
we may be worthy of the bless
ed heritage that is ours. 

The College will open See-
tures September 17 of this 
year That day will mark the 
culmination of the dreams >>f 
many and especially of Bishop 
Kearney w h o s e Inspiration, 
vision and Interest have been 
the moving force behind It all. 

Patron Saint 
Our College will bear the 

name of St. John Ftiber-~trte 
only member of the cofleaje of 
Cardinals to suffer martyrdom. 
HU patronage la filling, for 
through a happy coincidence, 
ha was Bishop of the diocese 
sf Rochester. Stglartd. Aad 
surely, beyond the mere eo-
tnridenre. Divine Prpvtdenca 
would have \ » dedlrale a col-

-lege to this saint who stands 
out u a beacon of light and 
truth In his own day . . . and 
sheds that same light snd truth 
through the crnturles to us. 
The College that bears his 
name must restate the trurHa 
by which he lived, and for 

•which he died. The primacy of 
txiitijja spiritual, the tancTity 
of marriage, the rights of the 
Church, the freedom of the 
Individual, these are truths that 
need restating today fn oar 
stricken world. 

John Fisher was CbanceBor 
of (he great University of Cans-
bridge - a scholar and a saint 
In htm, we hare an ideal of 
what a college should aim to 
do . . . That the learned roan. 
be holy, and the holy man 
learned. Is the ideal for which 
w e strive . . . Scores of mem 
find no problem at all fn Serv
ing God and MafnstKm-«trnpty 
because God is esse department 
of their lives and Mammon ar> 
other. Mind* that are thoroagb-
ly "pagan have a few "tatbofie 
patches," and lives are lived 
n »t in the fulness of Christ, 
b«t In a lengthening series of 
compromises. Certainty, It is 
an excellent thing tor a C&tttth 
Be graduate to be able to ex-
plain the infallibility of tha 

«J?ope — or the Catholic teach
ing on birth control, But more 
U regalre^ «rt only iji ejipian- ' 
attim of Otrtsfianfty X but an 
emswals of Christianity. W # 
sore not simply asked to defeat* 
—but fe Uvifc 

Caiege. aTeVseeUa* 
The function o f the coSega 

i s not simply the preservatkM 
and diffusion of knowledge, 
but also tfea sanctfffcsijon of 
imowledfe, for learning go it-
•elf Is hot ntceatsruy condu«» 
fvts to goodness. Education is , 

; sc)f snfmal tralrtlnf, for m** 
M more than a s a n i m a l , 
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